
LOCAL NEWS

Charles Mitchell was a recent
tor at Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Robinson were 
at Medford Tuesday.

i^-’A. B. Hayes of Grants Pass was a 
recent visitor" in town.

Forest fires in Jackson county are 
all reported as being under ccntrol.■ ‘4 • ’ ■

Robert Dutton a wellknown prospec
tor of the Siskiyous is in town to-day.

B. F. Mulkey of Medford was attend
ing to legal business in town to-dav.
Mrs Minnie Edwards of Watkins whb 
a visitor in this city during the week.

Walter Long of the Applegate valley 
transacted business in this city Thurs
day.
Dr. John Reuter of The Dalles, visited 

his mother and sister in this _city this 
week.

Mrs. Lulu Cingcade of Medford 
transacted business In this city Wed
nesday.

Taylor Williams Co. have installed a 
new electric coffee mill in their store 
this week.

P. F. Swayne, the Watkins cattle
man was transacting business in this 
city today.

Walter Low of Salem, was here Fri
day to attend the funeral of his sister, 
the late Mrs. Shaw.

Attorney DeArmond of Medford was 
transacting business at the court house 
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Brown returned 
from a camping trip on Little Apple
gate, Monday evening.

Uncle Billy Cameron and Charles A. 
Smith of Uniontown were transacting 
business in town to-day.

Several people from this place at
tended the '‘Candy Shop” at the Page 
theatre, Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Florey have 
returned from an outing of several 
weeks duration near Prospect.

Mrs. J. C. Barnum has returned 
from a short visit with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterns of Central Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanna returned Tuesday 
morning to Evans creek where they 
expect to remain for a couple of weeks

Mrs. Hattie Deneff is opening a con
fectionery and grocery Store in the 
Ryan buildihg Hext door to the postof
fice;

K. Fields died at his home at Provolt, 
last weeks aged 74years. He had been 
a resident of Josephine county for 38 
years.

Mrs. Jennie N. Harris who had been 
visiting friends in this city, returnid 
to her home at Pend'eton Oregon, last 
M; idiy.

Dr. and Mr3. Stone of Salem, rela
tives of Dr. Shaw who attended tl e 
funeral of Mrs. Shaw Friday, returned 
hj.ns Saturday.

A truck load of mn who had been 
fighting fire in the Applegate region 
passed through here on their way home 
to Medford, Friday.

Curtis P. Coe, of McMinnville, pro
hibition candidate for congress was in 
town Friday morning and delivered ah 
address on the street c other near the 
U. S. Hotel,

The brick & Tile C >. were compelled 
to close their plant on account of scar
city of water Wednesday, 
to make arrangements with the 
council to get wat tr from the 
mains.

Mrs. John Norris of 'he Midvale 
chard who had been in a Melfo’d hos* 
pital for two week» following an oper
ation, returned to her home at the 
ranch Saturday. She is reported as 
Convalescing.

A birthday party in honor of Miss 
Jewel Bailey was given at the home of 
h.r parents Thursday evening. A 
number of young ladies and gentlemen 
friends of Miss Jewel were present 
aud a very pleasant evening speht.

Two men, named McClain and Brad
bury were bound over to the grand 
jury by Justice Taylor at Medford 
Wednesday, charged with robbn g 
William Swartzfager of $25. near the 
Southern Pacific depot Monday night. 
The California-Oregon Power company 
has filed suit in the Federal Court i I 
Portland against the city of Medford, 
asking judgment for $17,614: 
t iblishme it of ths validity of 
chi«e for twjnty-five years 
payment of all bills f >r city 
sinei June 1912. The suit is the result , 
of the two year, enntr .versy over the | 
electric light question.

The Grants Pass Courier of July 28, 
contained the following:‘‘Messrs J. H. 
Curry and David Gregoire, represent- 
ing the Equitable Savin ’s & L-> n
association of Portland, are in the city 
to-day in the interests of their com
pany. Mr. Curry is the traveling audi
tor, and is just now making settle- 
m t of a number of certificates that 
I. ,v.j come to maturity in the north
west. The Equitable has been doing 
bus n as for the past 24 year», an i ( 
ba showed many a man the way to . 
» »ing and to pr fitable inveatment.” . 
•' r. Curry »pent .ever.I days in Jack-, 
san county last week in the interests' 
of the Equitable.

visi-

Mrs. Harry l.uv was a recent visitor1 
in Medford.

W. T. Miles of MeJford was a recent 
visitor in this city.
E D. Briggs of A bland was a rec, nt 
visitor ir. this city.

•Mrs. Will Barnum visited friends jt
1 Medford Wednesday.

Clyde Shaw of Gold Hill was a
! tor in town this week.

Sheriff Singler made a tr p to 
ford on official business Monday.

Arthur Jacobs of the Little Appl 
gate was a recent visitor in this city.

Mr. Rock, an aged resident of South 
Jacksonville, is reported seriously ill.

Geo. W. Trefren of Ashland trans
acted business in this city Saturday.

David Maham of Eagle Point was 
transacting business in this city Tues
day.

Orchardists report that the apple 
crop will be small unless we get rain 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rice of the 
Applegate were visitors in town this 
week.

Harley Hall was fined $25. in Justice 
Dox’s court here Wednesday, for moot
ing fish.

A number of out-of-town people at
tended the funeral of Mrs. T. T. Shaw, 
yesterday.

0. H. Lawlor of Medford was strick
en with paralysis Friday and is report
ed in a precarious condition.

Joseph Applebakerand H. M. Mullin 
of this city attended the Blacksmiths’ 
picnic at Ashland, Saturday.

Uncle Jimmie HarJs who has been 
under the weather for s >me time is 
able to be out on the street again.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ulrich, Mr. and ; 
Mrs. John Reter and Mrs. B. M. 
Collins spent Sunday along Rogue river.

W. F. Quisenberry of Medford, re
presenting the Equitable Savings & 
Loan association was a visitor in this 
city Wednesday.

John B. Renault and Alexander j 
Thompson, two old soldiers of this city 
are talking of entering the Soldiers’ 
Home at Roseburg.

L. R. Lamphear dropped dead while 
picking berries at Grants Pass, 
week. Heart failure was the 
assigned by the physician.
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THE REAPER DEATH

Sutherlin Lays Street Pavement

R )St burg. Or., Au/. liul*
ci y of Suth rlln has contracted tor a 
mile and a quarter of concrete pave- 
m nL in all tion to th? several b ocks 
already paved. The Arenz Construct
ion t impauy, of Salem, received the 
contract for $29,227.95 Sutherlin also 
has a good prospect to secure a log
ging railroad to the East. It is i 
that eight in.iles of thi3 road will 
built through the Valley this Fall.

I

Pamphlets Sent Out.

Salem, Or., Aug.17. —The mailing of 
3000,000 measures publicity pamphlets 
to the electors was commenced todav 
by Secretary of State Olcott, erd all 
the voters will be provided with copies.

The pamphlets for ‘ this election 
were printed bv George F. Rodgers 
paper Company, and the work 
completed yesterday

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE COUNTY COURT OF OREGON. IN 

AND FOR JACKSON COUNTY-
In the Matter of the estate of Naney 

Steuber, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

administrator de bonis non of the estate of 
Nancy Steuber. deceased, has filed his final ac
count in the above entitled Court, and matt r, 
and that said Court has fixed Monday, the 21st 
day of September. 1914, at 10 o'clock A. M. of 
said day, in the court room of said Court in the 
County Court House, in the City of Jacksonville. 
Jackson County. Oregon, as the time and place 
for the hearing of said final account and the 
settlement thereof.

All persons interested in sain estate are' here
by notified to make or file their objections to 
said final account, if any they have, with said 

. Court, on or before said time.
Dated at Jacksonville Oregon August 22nd 

i 1914. Date of firss publicatien, Attgust K2nd. 2814. i 
J. H. NEIL.

Administrator de bonis non, Estate of Naney 
Steuber, Deceased.

IN

Mrs. Lulu Shaw Died Thursday 
Morning. Furerai Held 

Yesterday.

Mrs. Lulu Shaw, wife of Dr. T. T. 
Shaw of this city, passed a vay at her 
late residence, Thursday morning, 
August 20, at four o’clock. Her death 
was du ■ to a e mpiicati >n of diseases, 
a’air.st which the best medical skill 
and carful nursing were of no avail. 
During her illness which was of several 
th >nths duration, she bore her suffer
ing with firtitule and was cheerful 
and uncomplaining to the end.

Mrs. Shaw wai a woman of quiet 
art 1 unass'.im ng manners, posessed of 
m viy noble qualities of mind and heart 
and was held in high esteem hy all who 
k tew her. She was a member of the 
Eastern Star oi this city, and also of 

They hoj e the )oca| ( Royal Neighbors of
c‘ty America.
city 

I

or-

She was born at Silvertin, Oregon, 
an 1 was aged 48 years, 4 months and 2- 
days. Besides her husband, she leaves 
m son, Clyde Shaw of Gold Hill, a 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Ulrich of this city, 
a d a brother. Walter Low, of Sakin.

Funeral services under the auspices 
of the Eastern Star, were held at the 
Masonic Hall, in this city, Friday after
noon at 3 o’clock, R v. Bandy olfi at- 
ing. after which in vrinent was had in 
the cemetery on th > hi I1.

------ -------- --

LASSEN IN EUPTIJN.

C< Ufemia l/ofcsno Active.

t he es
it« fran
ami the 
lighting

Throws A$hes 10 Miles

Aug. 19.—Two eruptionsChico, Cal., 
of L user. Peak which occurred today, 
more violent than any previous disturb
ances spread ashes a distance of ten 
miles and caused a rumblin’ sound 
plainly heard bv a forest ranger seven 
miles aw iy.
red at 7:15 a. m. and the se ond at 2:15 
p m.

Th - first eruption occur

Elmre Csnnery His Shut Down

Roseburg. Or.. Aug. 19.-The El- 
m >ru salmsn cann >ry at G irdiner will 
not can any more salmon this s -ason, 
accordin’ to advice» received here. A 
poor market in Europe an 1 the union 
price» deman ted b the fisherman are 
sail to b • the causes. Toe c »-operat 
ive cannery ha* been in operation the 
enli e «.-ason.

«,èd t j

Jacob Sh'vely, u native of Ol io, dud 
nt the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Florence Bartley, near Williams, I. st 
week, age,! 81 years. The body was 
»hipped for burial to Ashland where he 
h“.d resided a number of ye irs and had 
many frieno».

A number of Jackson county educa 
tor» have just returned fr«ni a trip to ‘ 
C'ater Lake. Pelican Bay, Klamath 
Falls, and ether places of- interest -and. 
report a most enjoy able 
poli ty consisted of Wells 
wife. Supervisor Chase, 
Emma Wendt.
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Each Loaf of
Nurmis Butternut Bread I

Is a Masterpiece of Quality

Why not order a loaf today instead of toil
ing over a hot stove to bake your own. 
Insist on the label. Our 1 read is imitated.

Why?

It's Purity is Your Surety
For sale at

)

dirrete« u» p c •..* • 1“ u tol wnuh
h< i. -I-'« A “lO‘

Thl< i* fi r MiSrcoir ot the ■ - , , . -v r » n I
UJt

Forty-iivfi School Yehr Opens

SI-PI 1 ■
Write for TlluMr.nted loo p.rge B ’• <‘ 

let, " I H6 I iff < AKi HR-’-.-1'"1 ,or t-' a’ 
log cont.irtiing lull information

Dtgree Coursr^- AGRICt’l TUFl: : 
Agronomy. Animal Husbandly.Da ry Hus
bandry. Poultry Husbandry. I.b'" ; ' 1 Agriculture for Teacher». Fp^STHY. 
LOGGING LNC.INEHrlSG.
NOMICS: Domestic Science. Don 
EM.INHERING: Electrical.
Highway, We.liank.al (y- 
Ceramics. COMMtRCE. PHARMACY, 
Industrial arts.

VMtwnal ( - Agriculture Dairy
ing, Home Makers’ Course. Indus» al 
Arts. Forestry, Business Short Course.

School of ,VwnT---Piano, String. Band, 
Voice Culture.

Farmerl Busin«« Com«e by Mail < ’*• 

Addreu THE RKCISTKAK.
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I Surprising Cure of Stomach Tron.rt ».
....When you have trouble with your s 

ach or chronic constipation, don’t iuia 
that yojir.ca:? is bev t.;l hdp just be» 
your doctor tc •’re «o'.. relief. 
G. Stcngle, Plait:!:- v. L, wtilvH. ‘ 
wera month pest 1 h;i\ trot,
my Btointu h. Ev< rvthing i ute > v‘ 
ri’>lv. <':iu of .Jia.ubcr’./in’« :»dwr 
booklets ime to m . Af r reading 
of the ¡Liters from pern le who had 
•urc I ! ' Chnmbet! in’*: T.tbG, I deciu 
try them. 1 have taken near’y thicL ibnri 
of a package of I hem and can new catalmt 
everyth ing that I want.” 
dealers.—Advertisement.
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For sale by 11

Accounting Fo’ Patrick Henry.
Il Is lelaliil 

mon P I 
place of 
claimed: 
a view! 
wonder 
Whereupon an honest native dryly re 
marked that the atmosphere. the view 
and the mountains had t>een there for 
ages. but 
hud beeu

Unit Chud Justice Sai 
Chase un stopping at the birth 
l'ntrlck Henry in Virginia ex 

: “What un atmosphere! What 
What glorious mountains! No 
Patrick Henry grew heref

that only one Patrick 
produced

Quite a Difference. 
« woman winds a

Henry

towel 
bucket

Mahoney's Confectionery Store
Jacksonville, Oregon

II. K. HANNK

When
«roilml her heart and culls for a 
ol water it means the heginniug of a 
big day. hut when ti man winds a 
towel nrotinn ills head ami culls for 
water It means the end of n big night

Comparisons.
“I like nth.etio tor irlrls You ought 

to see now inj <lnlighter can ruu up u 
rope '

"And 
run up

.von ought to see how mine can 
u nih Ba'timure American

Woman’« Advantage.
ît’q easy Tut n wum::u to denn up 

Fb^ CHD nil) a mtiu |M»wtjer on Iler none 
and ciieuks but h iluih nm» to take ofl 
bls cullili ati<1 oeckile und wHsb IH? 
troll I-rev I’rt ^s

Left Eve For Microscope
il< ros<'opl>' work use the left eve 
th.in the right sil.vs the Amerl 

a- hilil't AstiisniHtlHin slid otliet 
i.iiIp... mi hi more frequently IL

4'< by 2- 
dark hin 

A peHe<‘i

M-
•«

Lawyer
i

Office in Bank of Jacksonville Building

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON

Cost

Glass 25
Gold

and Mantel

/Med lord, Ore a onThe Jeweler near the P. 0. >

MARTIN J. REDDY,

MOVING SALE
We will M<ve Sept. 1st, into the room formerly occupied 

by the Isis Theatre, from now until 
we will sell all

I

Silver Plated Wares at
Excepting Knives und Forks

These we will give 25 per cent off; all Cut 
per cent off; big reduction in Gold and 

Filled Jewelry, toiletware, Vanity 
Cases, Mesh Bags, Novelties 

Clocks

| The only way to 

get the (JI lIllilH!

Now Home
Sewing Machine q

i.> to buy the machine 

with the name NEW

1 IOMll on the arm 

the legs.

.. ..... machine isU
w.». rtnted for ull 

time.

No other like it
No other as good

The Naw Homa Sewing Machine Company,
ORANGE. MASS.

Mid-Summer at Newport
Seven out of ten of the large fortunes were the result 

of compound interest and the saving habit. We offer the 
small and large investor the advantages of saving and in
vestment combined. All loans are made on income bear
ing real estate and all our securities are held by the state 
in trust. A reserve iund of $213,000, including surplus, 
guarantees every loan. We teach children the 
habit. We quarantee the date of maturity on 
certificate.

saving
every

500.$ ,°.5O saved each month equals, at maturity $
7.00 saved tach month equals, at maturity 1,000 

10.50 saved et ch month equals, at maturity 1,500 
14.00 saved each month equals, at m ituiity 2,000

Equitable Savings & Loan Association
Portland, Oregon

Chas. E. I add. Fits. F. McKercher, Fec’y.

At sets over $3,000,000
Over $1,6(0,000 returned to investors.

I
Write for Circular.

August is essentially a beach month and 
the most delightful time in which to spend 
a vacation at Newporr, to get away from 
the heat and dust of the Valley.

Improved Train

«

Service
Connection made at Albany and Corvallis with
C. & E trains, which leave Albany at 7:30 a.m. 
daily and 1:00 p. m. daily except Sunday.

SPECIAL LIMITED SUNDAY EXCURSION TRAIN
To N swpor», leaves Alhiny every Sunday 
at 6:45 a. m., Corvallis 7:15 a. m. Arrives 
New port 11:10 «. m.

Spec al Round Trip n Fart s and We k 
End Fares from all S. I*, points and Sunday 
Exclusion Fares from Albany and Corvallis.

J 
r

i

l or fold-is d scibing New 
p. ri, ini.ets »nd full informa
tion call on nearest S. P. Agent.

JthnM. Scott, General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon


